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The Garden of Survival
By Algernon Blackwood, Author of "Mints Le Vallon" etc.
Mrs. MAItGAKET DELAND writes of this wonderful little, book:

'As I rend It, I kept thinking of moonlit nights In Mill gardens nil per.
fume nnd silence I , . The loveliness of the Men Is almost too delicate or
the words In which It Is clothed, Yet Its piercing truthfulness strikes to the
very henrt of the Great Fcnr, nnd may kill It, nt any rnto for some of us:
kill It and leave Life poor. grieving frightened Life! snfe In tho untroubled
Onrden of Love. It Is quite wonderful to mo thnt n book so cxnulslto nnd
fragile hns such power. It Is almost as If butterflies' wings lifted nn eagle,
or one made a rapier from a dew.hung spider's web."

$1.25 net (portage extra). Order of any bookseller or direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave, New York

v$oxf
Tratr Hark

Save Money
and Rent

Books of Fiction
WHICH VOU READ BUT ONCE

Tho only library In tha world Riving prompt pervlrc of new. popular titles. The book-- nr

frrah clean Inviting. You nrn nur own librarian. a we euppty any Donna m
new, popular nctlnn renuea'ed. Start and alup as ou pleaee. ray a small rrniai teo
whllo book la In our pospeselon.

BOOKS WORTH READING
Thft Avalanche .,,
Number Seventeen
The Apartment Next Door ...
The Curious ticelt
With the II.'.p of Cod sad u, few Marlaes.

0 MW
15 South 13th

. Athertnn
l,nui iracv

, wtlllim Jobnfton
E. Phillips Oprwnhjlm
Brlsadlcr General Catila

R A T H ' S
LIBRARY

While Paris Laughed
Being Pranks and Passions of the Poet Tricobin

The New York Trihune pnyni "Mr. Merrick's Tricotrin Is or thinka
he is a poet. Really, he is, since every true Frenchman is. And
he is tho center of a group of joyous, vivacious lovinfi- - friends in
tho Quarter, in the glad days before the loosing of the Huns. Each
tale, complete in itself, is a delicious comedy of the real Ilohcminn
life of Paris." Net, $1.75

AffiSSr E. P. DUTTON & CO.

The

TIN SOLDIER
By TEMPLE BAILEY

Thousand

Greater than "Contrary Mary" or "Mistress Anne"

It b the story of love of friend for
friend, of father for daughter, of man
for maid, and of all for country.

Jacket by Coles Phillips At all bookstores $1,50

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

St.,

6B1 Fifth
New York

AT ALL

ft

of "The of the
By $1M et

E. P. &

to one of the great
of the war."

All the interest of a and besides the of
of a record which will be read as

as At all

PAGE & CO.

A

"Hell

.tlertrurte

30th

Philadelphia

Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA

Publishers

"GILBERT

Whale and

"THE GREATEST MODERN NOVEL"

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

IDAMC7 Author Shadow Cathedral"
Eacht

DUTTON CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

"Destined become historical documents

Ambassador
Morgenthau's Story

novel satisfaction
permanent knowledge long

written history lasts. booksellers. Net, $2.00.

DOUBLEDAY,

NEW

That Old

BOOKSTORES

Her!
That's what Jonas Billings said when Joel Mazarine

first brought his young wife, Louise, to Askatoon.
The law of tho love of youth for youth is 'the back-

ground of the story. Louise Mazarine, a willowy slip of a
girl, and Joel Mazarine, her husband, sixty-fiv-e these are
the violation of the law.

Then comes Orlando Guise, a neighboring ranchman
and young. And the law begins to work ns surely as gravi-
tation pulls the falling apple to the earth. Louise has
heard a strange voice outside her window. It is a new
kind of voice, lively, and constantly breaking into little

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

A GILBERT PARKER

'JWmmG VVBtlO

BY
NATURAL AFFECTIONS

ASSERT THEMSELVES

Tivo Stories hy Sir Gilbert
Parker W'rittcn About tho

Same Theme
Sir Gilbert rarker lias returned to

the Canadian northwest In his latest
book, which contains two novelettes,
each dealing- - with life In Askntoon. The
first, "Wild Youth," Is the love story of
a girl, mnrrlcd nt the ngo of sixteen
to a mnn sixty ns tho price of the

of n mortgnge which the mnn
held on her mother's property. When
sho Is twenty she Is taken by her hus-

band to n rnnch nt Askatoon, which he
has Inherited from n dlstnnt kinsman,
Tho hustmnd wns a brute, jealous of all
younger men nnd he kept his wlfo close- - '

t.v nt home, Hut a young ranchman
" on nc scene to buy some cattle.

The wfo ees .him nnd youth calls to
youth Tho rest nf lh atnrv Is the

I development of the s'tuatlon thus pro- -
"ucen. There Is tragedy nnd comedy
as the plot unfolds nnd the outcome Is
most satisfying to those who have a
sense Qf Justice.

Sir rvthort rtna made skillful t.s 'one of the oibsMlarv characters, known
only as the Young Doctor. When thingsget too complicated the Young Doctorstraightens them nut. Ho understands
the loneliness of the young w'fe ns sonrtns ho sees her, nnd when she falls In

Vn ,v"h the young rnnchmnn he Is
the first to know it. And when the
wife flees frntn her husband, after he
has unju.tlv charged her with unfnlth-fulnes- s,

she takes refuge with tho doc- -,r ml Vlt'y Krrnnglinn. anothersubsidiary character, nlmot ns use-
ful ns tho doctor In the development ofthe plot. It Is a story ot love betweentwo pure-mind- people, which wfnil who are fond of skillfully......-- uuuon.

The second story. "Jordan Is a HartItoad to Travel," treats of a reformedtrain n.bher. who t1k his real- - I

In Asknlmm because his daughters teaching school there nnd he wantso be near.her. No one but the woman
itn wnom the dnughter lives knowsof the Mlnden. the father aman of unusual force, has himself elect- -
l school

Ms daughter's schll that
when 'he chores

ire has himself elected
to Insure his position In immunity
and ho "gets rellg'on" In 'aTehod 1st
revival through the singing
ter. Sir Ollherl make. tb. ,.,."'. .!pathlzo with the man moved by paternal
,"'cu yet prevented by his had rec- -
ord from malting himself known tc hisovvn ofr.pr'ng. This paternal affection,
when the man finds himself In straitsfor money, lends him to resort to hisold way. in order that he may financetho man with whom the girl has fallenIn love. "Jordan Is a Hard Itoad loTravel ' also- - Is Just a storv l.r.i.i .
the other by Its local and by the pres- -
ence In It of the Young Doctor and i

Patsy Kernnghan. and also akin to ItIn !, li. Iin mat it is an exhibition nf ih- - ... i

Ural worklmr nf hum..., nrrun ...l1.
will not bo denied.

Confessing

AND ANOTHER

LED(EB :PbrADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

ELEANOR HALLOWElx AlUIOTt
Who have admirers

of
a . ..

Ward
still

r.lcanor

expelled

dared nnd
I

disgrace.

n?t known and ,nn,,,ne , for whom named, Is laid on Island In
haa son flahtlng lklo,h m othp Thc,nnd

ll!" T h"l? VV!"lYl'. V, ZL'T. B,,,r' of ounf "' follol bv 'should delight all the lovers of
"V .'i T i h" mnrr'ed life New tdrnv.i.i'".'h, J,i,.rl, ?int" IW who"""1 New J,'r"'-- ' '"irlnK wn,''1 '" Th"n aTe Kra6 l" l', """,
'!? V"he 'S,".1.' n,h: e' nuch a.tentt.on to the founding , ture of the story, but the

.C. '"' " ' '.,V''-- . or cutis, and especially ' the nuinor win nii .m..i.
"0,r't PmmotlnB and sprightly and human,

? r" ,''.?? Mk ,l outrage. "During twenty.five vear" Thnt Is all s.ek. The heroine Is a
'Cm0"" ')n' ""Jl'n i ,i,n made lecture trips to Hngland l"1'1' and s

m& Z SV ot . feci ""' the Middle West.asweil 'a, tonear- - Ju the "f mnn thatnl, L nf ih, S bl' points." Her Is full of ""B """" ,n

''" nni1 humorous anecdotes of and distinguished looking,

,
"''1'l Is.'." l""i Wen", known and throughout shos "nsture gray an.l

Vh. I nnc spirit. closes with reference tne situation. . tme .u.u . .v
"emT.brr'' """i.": to meeting her In her prls.d If the enterprising movlng.plcture

AVOTIIEn. Consequently when

cou corner.'.- - V,h,i"'"l,": Uppln.
-- ;

MISS Howard's
mi,. - .
'.V?r"":r:"m an opera singer no

U..U..I nuuiu no expected by the gallery

epi- -

"el la,tl'r Play'"'h"'. would ftP'V,
voice 'J Sw,T7..

1.".. Kathleen music lt..isrt

""'"or worked achieve facility of
w..---m- ... mlled them

that l .truck ""IVe "''problems singer hose
which attach many other professions.

Ab a comparison of alnirea
.of France nnd that In before
the war Kathleen Howard's book
tlcularly worth while. a very
high regard for offered

I tho singer by highly
opera Germany, an

numerous
ly emotional
acting French. While engaged

Miss Howard had a st.Iendl.l no.
portunlty to study nrrogance of
German officer class, at

sno round. to be as vital a of
tho opera house as the singers
selves.
concessions op ornnA siNfinn.Kathleen Howard. York! Alfred A.Knopt.

Reprinting!
Houghton Mifflin Company

following raprlntlnrs: Third Imprenlnn ofHopktna Adama'a Cauae"!Imprrealon Eiita Ilutler'a
second Impren.lon Loland

llaU'a "Hlnliter third Inipreaalon ,Italph I). "The Call of Off.
and fourth impresalun of Jej.

.la of Dreama."

Read
To rullertnn I Waldo, author of "Amer-

ica at Front." Library
Aanoetatlon haa written: may ho In-
terested to know that we already

coplea your book tn our Pari,
, In llbrarlea In Kurope,"
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spells inconsequent laughter. She wants who has such a voice. She moves cautiously
to the window and looks into the merriest eyes she has ever "and for the first in all
tier life she alive." Thus begins this drama of love and
and romance.

Sir Gilbert Parker writes for all classes, his novels make a universal appeal. This a novel
his and mature An intense and drama the great West.
There a rare treat for the lover of the in style and as as swift move-
ment vivid drama in this great

FOUR $t.B0 NET

-

AND SIR GILUERT PARKER
just pubiirhci novels that will delight their
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Delight for Lovers
It Is Impossible to rcid Barrio witu-o-

being forced to the conclusion
gifted with genius. That

bio quality manifests Itself In one
of the four pla)s Included In e,

"1'choes of the War." The
play, Old Lady Shows Her Medals,'
Is so pathetically and tragically human
that It to tears every but
tho most callous-hearte- well
... . II U ... nf .... nl.1 n ..!- -. ...., ...v -- ....., v -
rled rcrub-woma- n feels so lonesome

n it iiit-u- ....." HUH.UKII in
the war that has to move where sho

nn wm oe oriih'iiieu ...... hid
nlh.e nro mid. nccoaslhle In
nrlnted:...... -ti iui,j it i u... nr j ... I'?.".- -.

vnirifi pcrmncr c'ii. . .'.,

I

How to a
llqmlllnn In htu Inl fn.l llel Inn

to n wt h.. Vvctte OUIIheri, vvun tne
abov.o title, remarks that Oullbert Is
,h "ne.t artlHt living In the world to

d.a'' who .oeF ',",hlnS ot nny kln:1
U'hlhP tostage." we agree

superlative or not It must be admitted
that the gifted French woman Is a great

"hat to .10 in oner to acnicvc ""''" n iniwiueiauuii , f..M .......
L.,i. .i..a.. rn,-rifii- l runs ilerat on.
IV. . - '" ..hi. 111...",Tk ,""' ."e

ni"i'ii i'.'ii. . .. l . ...- -and suggestive 10 ai a.,..rc ., -
cess. Madame uuiwert reminns ner

..thnt son imv. 0110 i..i'..ib.

I ''"''
I HOW S1NO A SNO, Tvette Gull- -

lert. York: The Macmlllan Com
pany. :.

the War's Wounded
Elizabeth Walker Black's

Heroes" seems to como clrser to Iyiulsa
Alcott's Sketches" than any

years have brought forth. Miss
Alec remains the most human
and sympathetic chronicle of War
nursing, and Miss Black's book, while'.i. ii. .r,. n.i.iiitv nf Mt

Wll.n TOPTII AND ru. artist. she tells
n.

'"""l Orant. EVOt.PTin.v
"on probably

using Am.te mJt'
Howard, look- -

Indicate
,sacter.

the

-- ..i- nn(i order

Germany

had
the

nnd
books nnd

zone

great

tho the.
same

life

New

third

ahore'lna."
Hlttenhou..'.

They'll

American
"You
have

nrrtr.

of

wholly

supreme

that

first

will move

who

nlnv.
form

New

With
"Hospital

"Hospital

four

that

her ex-P-

hardship hlblted
Heard and

comforts nnd difficulties confronted
nurses and nursed, petty and

large annoyances dangers
and author fluent and
Plain poken. Her naivete ana occa- -

fine,!,.,. nooK.

because main, sen.
.,h.B and
HOsrTTAI Kllmbeth

New Charlea
U.35,

War Architecture
nnd

a but recognizes
all values about

the titanic world The au-

thor, Claude Brak-do- known
professional colleagues the author
several very highly technical handbooks
and also something
has very definite Ideas what good
architecture and the power

Ideas and Ideals forceful,
often touched with

tho maelc Insnlratton
IhIih title from Initial essay.
which deals wltn tne perloos ueiore.

and after Other essay's
"Ornament and "Colors

Ceramics" and "Symbols and b'ac-- S

raments." them will prove In-- E

and the lay
reader mind.

.AIlCHITECTUItK nKMOCRACT.
Claude Alfred

.'.

Music's Lure

lioston newspaper music critic and
writer magaxlnes,

field composers no3slnl and

details composers, historical
tails their hints
the proper understanding and

works.
Illustrated with

with the names
records

THE I.t'llK MUSIC, Olln Downea.
New York: Harper A Itroa, 11.50.

Our Birds
Frank ChaDman. rurnlnr

thology the American Muaeum Nat.
lural York, has written
agreeable handbook the bird.
lover "Our The

the landbtrds, rest,
migrant, the

United States, are clear and concise and
the Illustrations, very small

are sufficient for pur-
rs

Mrs. RalVs Memoirs
"Memories, Grave and Gay," Is

life story Mrs, Florenco Howe Hall,
one most dlstln- -

gulshed American families. The
. ! . aiir nr .sntninn iir iirkU'n.

the founder the education tl
blind, Julia Howe, whose her
"nattlo Hymn Itepuhllc"

Inspiration, whose brother a father
metallurgist, her two slaters

"FEBliUARY

SOME ENTERTAINING FICTION WELL-KNOW- N

SPRIGHTLY
SELDOM VICIOUS

Elea-

nor Abbott
Charming'Talc

eighteen-year-ol- d

NlRhtlnRiile,
,MwIn

'

"1",

."'r
?dJ?hirnnT.nm? entertaining

'

father
roomie,r,,mt .J1'""'X .'foTb'

grandch'ldren
a

.

Sing

.

niill.n. .l-- "...v iiuiimini iiiuwil--l t .1
prominent nrllsi. br nrmiini.kiui . . ' . . .w,m..,..o.iana youin isoisurpass'ngin- -

Merest. I..r
toucn mlm.
inm early llnston daia,
r.hru. a....... .1. .. ' . ...ZZ.!

n IwinKling

I'''' transported hack Into
lovely child-garde- where faith.

, tiki- - h,.j.
trustingly a little cheek Is ad
against ours, eves stars smile up

us! There a new heaven and
new earth!"
MKMOIMKH OI1.VVK ANI nor.,mv( Kronll.pl.r. p..rlrall.

Nnw York: Harprr A llros. 13.50.

Fair Play Workers
Democracy has expec-- J

tntlnns
nollllcal dl.e.n.n

more democracy.
y" t!"'"

, , '"y hu.
,T,;,n bodies nnd kouIs.

contro, . . unjust as
i control.
Blur,,.. un(.uvo(..i

f , . ,

fallen, and by dolnir retain
,n'" "" nations

,h" .cV?m"on!' .f """"nry.
book constructive

helpful toward this
KAtn pi.ay ron the vvoiiKRns n-Prcy Orant. New York; Mnrr.t......M f.....

A Topical American History
The trea'ment history has

student more df'Ply conscious grent
movements and distinctive phases
""""' "i"...i. .. ,.... , ,ne in- -'"' "....-..- -. ..."uiukiuu noun- -

i dary lines.

Bagley "History Amer
lean People." have sought catch

ojieru ...n. churches York. Stlcknev"ne up sonB' "8 ",c the OP dominion kt;t" be.matlo capable of the economic K, Aon,,"":
of emotions nnd her ooVkNvVXn-.-

C""ffwna to make but pro- - ,vlth auth,,r,.. from
rM....; re.q,r,.recou,,,lnB,n duce and of experiences.

Is the author's opinion bv
ire'VonfL.onV.8n?Ul.d..,;.C;?a,ln''r,t,,7e 'autobiographical, It tells Is Bn,cllMnif m,.,
"sltudcTnd": n,' to t,my avoid the sod A Novel MOVICS
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Is
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Ing h'n
to

of appreciation.,,",' ,',L"'"', the present
)e ex ,.,, ,.0nl . , this way

doff '..;,' .7 become ......featuresExcellent work are
the full accounts of the begin-
nings of American history In Old World
affairs, tho comment upon the

which brings the chrnnlclo down
to of United States In

conflict. The latter chapter will en.
dure with but emendation

1HB HISTQHY TUB A.MKHICAN PEO-PI.-

lly Oharlea A, Jleari) William
C. Na York! Tha Macmlllan
Company. Il.go.

The Gentle Submarine
It will be for Oermany to an- -

m.. of Hiihmlirlnn...... ,h., hi. he.n rnmnlle.l frnm
Admiralty documents tho.. nf anrvlvnr In

anonymous booklet. "The Oerman j

His Methods and Jtecord Tho little
volume consists of terse.
.....t... nt tha. nf u r, Im.
posing of ships the beginning'

submarine to latter aays'
last year Tho various cases have

::.', "' .t... "....J.Iicauiiin Ol llitli, Niuniri .iiiu.iiaiiMnmii,
with a final chapter snowing now utterly1.,. .iv... ..-..u.rjt. hm. . ....oil o.UHca

......
been disregarded tho Oerman sub '

morlnes. It oi familiar
aiury. i.ui lyiucui
cases of unwarranted sinkings nnd un-

thinkable cruelties fashion em

other manner.
OEIIMAN nnATE! METHODS

IlECOnD. Nw York!
Georse If, Company. 73 centa.
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YOUTH

This Is the Point Which

Halloivcll Makes

in a
Readers either like llallowell

Abbott or they don't like her. Is
no halfway ground. Enough of them
like her to Insure tho of nny
book which she may write. It Is morally
certain that "Old-Dad- which Is Just
ort the presses, will bo popular. Thtrr
ore two for this cerlnlnty. The
first Is thnt It Is written In the nuthor's

, n racy anl epigrammatic
stjle, Its surprising and en- -

itertalnlng feminine Indirections. And
tho second Is thut It Is a sort of plea
for the essential Innocence of voung
people. cuts up all sorts of prank",
hut It Is seldom vicious. And ns the
author makes Old-Da- d himself say,
of lis vlcloinntss cxlMa the
minds of Its sophisticated elders.

It Is the tnlo of
girl who hns lived hoarding schools
all her life, has never her mother
and has seen little of her fnther She Is
Introduced to us as bursting into the
presence of her father with the an-

nouncement that she l'.as
from colleiTA beouso she had a boy In
her room. Thj boy wis hungry and had

his way there for a roast chicken
which the girl. In a spirit of Jest, had

him to come get. The presl- -
a l..iU.a oh. (alt lintlfiirm r:iiitrnf inprn Luiriiiri unit niinoua

Inquiry expelled the and denounced
ns a wanton. Of course girl was

hecrtbrol-.e- because of the The
has confldenco the Innocence

purity of his daughter and he ...
..Tin.., liilnllni,...,,......., P MMl T.Pr WHICH-..- -.

has bcin grlevtusly wounded........ ... ..- -. ..l.....t ..llV, tbn I

I

nnn0U,n.TO sho Is nn Horlda
in It culminates In a cllmnx
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Handbooks of Government
Two more volumes In the series of

..ii..nm.nl 1. . mll.n.iW . nrn tll.t Off

press: "Evolution of the Dominion of 2
Canada." by Kdward Porrltt. and (.o-v-

'ernment and Politics of .Switzerland."
nobert c. Brooks, professor of political
science nt Swarthmore College and
widely known Philadelphia educa- -

tlonal circles. J'orrilt reveals wiv.

..workings of tho Canadian political In- -

stltutlon. and reviews their development
up to the beginning of war. in nit
work Mr. Ilrooks i..i... Swiss .....ri.
ence public finance, legal retorm. so.
clal legislation, nationalisation of rail-

roads, telegraph and telephones, etc., to
bear upon similar problems In own
countrv. also describes the Snls

... ....... i

'h.i,. new .ublect authors, and
few books have been written about It

Rob. Wagner hu written about ,h.
movies with much Interesting material at
hi. rnmmand. Now Margaret Turnbull
comes forward with unother contribu-
tion upon this same subject In a new
booked called "The Close-up.- "

A "close-up- " tho motion picture
language means a close view of a per-

son or object so enlarged that It tills
the screen when being exhibited. It
Is the Intimate life of the motion pic-

ture studio thnt has furnished the back-

ground for this story, although many
timely Incidents are woven Into the plot.

The machinations of German spies.
their confreres In Mexico and tho way
California took the war situation before
the entry of tho United States Into
tho conlllct are contributing factors to
this novel's success.

Tho motion picture fan will not need
. J ! n (tin lnnsla r9 t

nru .n "Mv Cousin" that furnished
Knrlco Caruso his first film vehicle. The
nrnln.irv re.uler seeking a combination
of fact and will find It embodied I

In this volume.
THE CIXJSB-Ur.- " Hy Margaret .Turnbull.

.Vw York: Harper Brother. 11.S0.

ROOKS RECEIVED
Fiction 'AMALIA. Jly Marmot. Translated from '

th. Spanl.h by Mary J. U.rrano. .New .

York! B. I'. Dulton & Co. 12.
NONO: IiVE AND THE tOIL. lly .

Houpnel. Tranalated from the French by'
Ilarnet J. llcyer. In "Tha Ubrary of
Kreneh rictlon." New York: l P. Dm--,... & rrt II no

JACOUOU THE IIEIIEU lly Euirene Jrflloy.
Tranalated from the French by Eleanor
Sllmjon Brooks. In "The jiiururr ui '

French Fiction." New York!
ton A Co. Il.ii".

Tin. wi' vunvt THE CLOUDS, lly.
Htorer CloUiton. New York! Oeorge II.
llnran fi.mnnnv f LftO.
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General
ITIIK NEW AMEItlfA. lly "An Enilleh.

man" (Prank Dllnot). New York: i
miliar. t'o. t.iI.IVINll iia.yu.nkim. A .leenra ni in J.aat
I'uah. lly Lieutenant iawson.
New York: John On. l.M,..OEIIMAN CONM'IIIACY Iff AMEIttCAN
education. Hy nuiu.ui Ohllnget,
I'aptatn. U. H. A. Ne York! Cleurse II.
Ilnrnn Compan. fl.....THE "CHAItMEU ASIEHICAN.
nt tha Iron Division of
Oeorsea I.cwya New York! John Lane
I'ompany. ll.no.

AMEHICAN l.AHOIt AND THE WAIt. lly
Hamuel Oompera. New York: Ueorse II,
I.oran Company. 11.75.

MEXICO! TODAY AND TOMOWMlW. Hy
E. I). Tmwbrldso. New York: Mac.

mlllan Co. 13.

681 Fifth Ave.,
New York.

By the Author of "The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"

The Shadow of the Cathedral
By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ, the great Spanish novelist

Tfce A'eto York Tme Rook llevlrw calls ItS "Hrcd In seope,vlvld
and Impressive In Its delineation of Individual and social problems,
dramatic at time, and always absorbing, Interesting . . . worthy
of Ita author, one of the greatest, If Indeed he be not the greatest, cf
living novelists." S

Sew edition, iiUirtly reset, with Introduction by IV. D. nOWELT.S, 11.90 net.

StWi.LP.DIIITON & CO.

FAVORITES

siSxSSSSi

A KEEN STUDY OF
REAL AMERICANS

"Wine of Astonishment"
Blends Stark Realism and

Real Character
Those who Ilko wholesome books will

read the opening chapters nf Mary Unit-ing Ilrndley's "Wine of Astonishment"with distaste, ami the remainder of thebook with deep pleasure: those whosetas e n nctlon inclines In tho other di-
rection Will rnnaumn h. -- ... y....
chapters with relish, and the rest of thisabsorbing novel with a sense of

"The Wlrre of Astonishment" U the '
talo f.f n tonie nnn i.mb.n ,.(....,...- - i.
love of schoolboy rlks nnd escapes
In nn unsavory district of Chicago, nnd
of n romance which hns Its h ginningat co lege and tH triumphant climax Irr
the clutching shadows of the war. Hut
there Is the barest mention of tho war,
for which we. nrc thankful.

The dcmlnnnt characters are Jlmmlenark. n c,,an younK ,,,,,, wh(J nns
Ideals nnd cherishes them In the face
of repeated temptation, and ICvelvn Day.
who pnstponeH her heart's desire formany years because a selfish motherplaces money above her daughter's
happiness.

The book Is written with an Intimate
touch and genuine insight Into the pla-
cid commonplaces of domestlrltv which
are reminiscent of the writings' of that
other clever chronicler of life In the
.Middle

. . West. Mnry Watts,
. ami. which

KaurfmiTnnnd Tl!Im"rlht Cosmon" (

itl'..WlnoH";""fhf"0"''1;' ?' "f"j''l'L ,., VCIl 1!
' .- ...,u,.uim,nn. n.in.AU ns n sudden nnd sur

prising contrast in tne unpleasant real- -

Is--

!nc naraciera aro renl people, We all
know them.
THK WTN'IJ Or ARTONISUIMnNT. Hy

Maty Hatlni.'a llrnaltr. New York! I.Appleton A C. Il.ftti.

"A tmok th.lt munt r.ad hy ry
a.rloua rtml.nt of the mot Important l.(
.tie now before the world." N, T, !!e.l'nat.

A Republic of
Nations

A study of the Organization of a
Federal League of Nations, based on
tho Constitution of the United ,

States.
By RALEIGH C. MINOR

34G Pages. (Postage extra, weight
lbs.) Net J2.50,

" " """tellers.
Oxford University Press
AMERICAN BRANCH
3a y,; TIIIIITY-HKl'ON- n ST.. ,vmv YOIlk

The British
Navy in Battle

H. POLLEN,
ARTHUR greatest

expert, tells
the vivid story of the
Britiih Navy and its mar
velous success in sweep
ing the enemy from the
high seas.
The Lcmdon Timet says of
this book i

by far the most important
book that has been writ
ten about the war." Net,
$2.50 at your bookseller!.

Doubleday, Page & Co.
Garden City New York
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For Readers i
of New DooIcb '

Carolyn of the
Sunny Heart
By RUTH 3ELM0ItE ENDI-- t

COTT, Author of "Carolyn '

of the Corners," &c.

A wholesome, sunshiny
story that teaches,!
without preaching, the
idea that people are
really pretty decent
and that life is well .

worth while. $1.50

Beckoning
Roads
I)y JEANNE JUDSON

Th complicated career
of a very pretty and ad-

venturous young wom-
an who failed, for at
time, t o understand
men because she did
not women. $1.50

Mockery
By ALEXANDER MACPAR-LA- N

This remarkable
by a young Scotchman
of great promise re-
minds the reader of
Joseph Conrad, and
even of another and
greater writer of fic-

tion, Robert Louis
Stevenson. $1.60

The
Burgomaster
of
By
MAURICE MAETERLINCK

The ideals which have
made Belgium an he-

roic nation are con-traste- d,

in this
thoughtful and beauti-
ful play, with ideals
that are typically Ger-
man. $1.75

Marshal
Ferdinand och.

"
By A. HILLIARD

ATTERIDGE

A life of Marshal Foch
and an exposition of his
military genius whicKyJ
is clear, accurate anuT '

at ine sume unit." iiuu
too technical for the
layman. $2.50

Dodd, Mead & Company
New York

CRIMINOLOGIST

invalid? The little Swiss with t

bookstore ft.30
COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

THE MAN
NOBODY KNEW

By HOLWORTHY HALL
Contains a really brand new idea, which is one
reason why the publishers have had to print
this novel five times in five weeks. $1.50

DODD,MEAD&COMPANY,NewYork

the real thing in
detective-stor- y thrills

ASHT0N-KIR- K,

By JOHN T. McINTYRE

of "Ashton-Kir- k, Investigator," "Ashton-Kirk- ,

Secret Agent," "Ashton-Kir- k, Special Detective"

MURDER in auiet suburb. Who held the old- -
fashioned candlestick that struck down "thewi'
the long knife? Bat Scanlon had his guess the police
had theirs. Then came Ashton-Kir- k to clear the mystery.

Illustrated At

With the Help' of G
and a Few Marine;

I : M
aJua

know

novel

Author

The first-han- d story of the fight at Belleau
Wood the fight that turned the Germans tlaM
showed the stuff the Yanks were made of.

By Briff. Gen'l A. W. CATL1N, U. S. M. C,
who led the Sixth Regiment Marines. Net, $1,50
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